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General Sheridan left Washington on the
11th, returning to New Orleans by way of
Chicago. His conduct iu the lato trouble in
that city It U stated Is approved by the Presi-
dent.

The following military changes are an-

nounced In a Washington dispatch, of the 11th :
General Augur goes to New Orleans, to suc-
ceed General Emory; General Ord to San
Antonio, to succeed General Augur; Genera
Cook to the department of the Platte, to sue
ceed General Ord; General Kountz takes
command in Arizona. These changes indi-

cate the retirement of General Emory, at
preent in Louisiana.

According to a Washington dispatch of the
12th, the condition of the suspended Kreed-mcn- 's

Hsuk is much worse than heretofore
supposed so bsd,infact,ttatCommU-ioaer- s

Creswell, Leopold and Purvis have asked to
be relieved from any further responsibility
for or on account of said trust, provided their
bond may be released from liability after their
retirement, and new commissioners substi-

tuted in their places. They assign as the
cauc of their action the failure to obtain from
Congress such legislation as they deemed es-

sential to the proper and speedy execution of
the trust reposed luheni.

The following sums are provided by the
Appropriation blli for the completion of the
public buildings now in process of construc
tion in Western cities: Chicago, $7.0.000;

t

Cincinnati, 000,000; St. Louis, $700,000;
Covington, ?2.,000; Evausville, Ind., $00,000;
Port Huron, Mich., $2',0OJ; Grand Rapids,
3Iich., $50,000. In the construction of all
these buildings It Is provided that no change
involving an increase in excess of 10 per

i

cent, of the amount to which said building
. .- 1 1 tt1was niimeu nau re auowcu or paui. mis t

t

insures the completion of the various build-- 1

ings named according to plans prepared i
i

previous to Mr. Mullett's resignation. i

to the Secretary of Uta Interior conveying the
President's instructions regarding the disno- -
sition to be made orecently captured Chey-
enne Indians. The ringleaders and such as
hare been guilty of crimes are to be sent to
military poits, aud will not be accompanied
by their families. The remainder of the cap--
tureu mutans, wuu me exception oi two i

chiefs guilty of outraging the Germain girls,
.,. .. ... .n ...-...,- .1 .1... T I-

him iu uu itiiuvu vi ui iu iiiv luuiuu xi'i'ari- -
ment, at their resjectlve agencies. The two ,

chiefs arc to be held in confinement in such j

place as the Commanding General of the Mil- - I

itary Division of the Mlouri may direct.
The President, on the 12th, issued an order

to tho heads of the several departments in-

structing thoc officers to recognize the pres- -
cnt Government of Arkansas as being valid
and In unobstructed operation.

The following are the totals of the appro-
priation bills passed by the last Congress for
the next fiscal year:
Post-offic- e $ 37 .Ml .Ml
Tensions 30,000,000
Sundry Ivil expenses 2(5,OiI.tVi

naj 27,833,H) ,

Legithtire, executive, and judicial
Hirers and harbors
Xar.il 17001 '300
Indian. 5'o74',M4 i

Consular and diplomatic 1.374 .'.S3
Fortifications
Military Academy

Total for 1873. 76 r :.'.-- ?Deficiency for 1S74 and former years. 3,009,4

Total 1C3,30I,25
Total for ls74 --75 177,118,710
Total for 1S73-7- 4 201,&?J,17fi
Induction tlds year, about i'J.ftjO.OuO

The Secretary of State communicated to
the Senate, on the 15th, in accordance with a
resolution of that body, the correspondence
between the United States and the Spanish
Government in relation to the claim for in-

demnity from Spain forthcoxecution, at San-
tiago dc Cuba, of the Americans who were
on board the Vlrginlu?. The correspondence
dates as far back as November 20, 1S73, giv-
ing the origin of the Vlrglnius difficulty,
and Inclidcs the Fish-Pol- o Protocol,
also the rejwrt of the Naval Court of
Inquiry convened by Secretary Robeson,
January 3, 1874. The Spanish Government,
according to the terms of agreement signed
by Minister Cushlng and the Spanish Minister
of State, agrees to pAy to the United States!
$s0,000 In gold, the money to be distributed j

by the United States Government, without
any accountability to Spain for sums not
claimed, as in the case of Great Britain. In '

computing thU gross amount, $2,400 was nl- - !

lowed for each one of the crew slain (black or
white), and a larger sum for each officer. !

Tim tuiMit... Anr..i... ..1.1..... j . .iv cvviviii J Ul ll ai iia3 ttUtiriPM'U a eolll- -
munlcation to General Sherman, saying that
all expeditions Into that portion of the Indian t

Territory known as the Hlack Hills country
intiit be prevented as long as the present
treaty cxNts. Ktlbrta are now king made
for the extinguishment of the Indian title,
and all proper means will be ufed to accom-
plish this. If, however, the steps which are
to be taken towards the opening of the coun-
try to settlers are not successful, those per-
sons at present within that territory without
authority must be exiwllcd.

A Washington dispatch of the 17th siys that
Secretary Delano has taken steps to bring to
the National Capital a delegation of Sioux In-
dians, for the purpose of negotiating for the
extinguishment of their rights to the reserva-
tion embracinz the Black HUI pniintrv
with a view of opening up the same to settle-
ment.

lUhT.
Gold closed in New Vork. on March 17, at

110 2.

Two execution took place in Marvland on
the 12th. Joshua Griffin wis hanged in Har-
ford County for the murder of MNs Su-a- n

Taylor In October last, ami Georg Wheeler
in

was lunged at for the murder of Mrs.
Morgan N. Wlttman In July last. Iloth the
numUrer wero tuoos and their victims
were white women.

The Loul-lan- a Arbitration Committee -r

at Nw So.k Cty c tT:c

13th. All the members of the committee
were present, and Mr. Hoar presided. The
counsel for the coutcstin parties remained in
an adjoining room during the day, and were
consulted occasionally by the committee.
None of the proceedings will be published
until the final result Is arrived at.

Following is the comparative cotton statc- -
nuttir fnr fkn wtflf .inflfni-- Vr.

1S75. 1971.
Bait.

Net receipts for tho week at
all UnlkHl Stat.-- ports. ... C ,720 7I,f

Total receipts to date 3,050,138 3,230,7M
Export fr the week G2,54tS 104,233
Tout exports to date l,SS3,o5ü l,tUl,55U
mock on nanu at an unueu

States ports 714,790
Stock on hand at all Interior

towns 122,171
Stock at LlverjKol 731,000 73d ,000
Stock of American afloat tor

Great Untaln 323,000 310,000
Ry the burning of tho Davis House, at

Gloucester, 3!xs., on the morning of tho 14th,
four persons lost their lives. Julia Keller,
an employee, was taken from tho second
stery, dead, and tho charred bodies of Hector
Skinner and C. Smith, boarders, and Margaret
Walton, an employee, were found in the
ruins.

Tho result of the recent election In New
Hampshire is given officially as follows:
Governor Cheney (Rep.), 30,285; Roberts
(Dem.), 39,163; White (Prohib.), 751. To--
al vote, 79.202; Cheney's majority over Rob-- H

erts, 122. (No election.) Congressmen First
District, Whltchouse (Rep.), 13,619; Jones
(Dem.), 14,004; scattering, 320; Jones' plu-
rality, 3S5. Second District Pike (Rep.), 12,-93- 0;

Bell (Dem.), 13.0S3; scattering, 202;
Hell's plurality, 147. Third District Blair
(Rep.), 12.3SS: Kent (Dem.), 12,181; scatter-
ing, 1C3. Blair's plurality, 207.

The magnificent bridge spanning the Sus-
quehanna River at Pittston, Pa., was swept
away by the flood, on the night of tho lCth,
about ten minutes after a passenger train
with Its living freight had passed over it. .

The breaking up of the ice in the Delaware
River caused an unprecedented inundation
at Port Jervi, N. Y., on the 17th, some thir-
ty blocks of buildings being partially sub- -

merged ami the railway and other
bridges carried away. There wss great
flour ii 4, rr itrnnnrtt in finhinntoli n"
lives were lost. On the same day the North
Rranch of the Susquehanna River Hooded its

!
banks in m tny places, taking oif valuable

s at I'itUton, Catawissa and Danville,
1 a" and other CC'

ri:sT xxu south.
ATopcka, Ks., dispatch of tho 12th says:

The strife for the possession of the celebrated
York-Pomcr- $7,000, which has been going on
in the courts for two years, was tinsliy detcr- -

mined to-ila-v. A the suits relatim? to the
money were withdrawn, and the attorneys'
fees and costs Incurred by the county in car
rying on the criminal action against Pomeroy
were paid out of it, and the remainder,
amounting to $5,000, was given back to Col-
onel York, who in turn passed it oyer to
Pomeroy's attorney. Of course this arrange-
ment does not directly affect the prosecution
for bribery now pending against Pomeroy,
but it is understood Ihn there is a tacit
agreemeuton the part of the counsel that it
shall be dismissed when the court conrcnes,
and this is probably the last or the whole af-

fair.
Drigham Young was recently incarcerated

for twenty-fou- r hours in the Penitentiary, as
a punishment for contempt of court.

A convention for the formation of a new
Political party was held at Cleveland, Ohio, j

on the Uth and 12th, under a call from the
executive committee 01 a previous conven- -

The oblcct of the nartv.as sLiteti in the call.
I to ;i)mlill Inlinnil Imlil--j nml secure fjio
tssueof a currency directly to the people, said
currency to be based upon the national re-

sources, and be a legal tender in the payment
of all debt public and private.

It Is telegraphed from Omaha, upon the au-

thority of Gen. Ord, that the Hlack Ullis will
be thoroughly occupied by the military. In-

dian runners hevc been sent out and all in-

truding miners will be expelled.
A severe rain and ball torm passed over a

portion of Alcorn County, Ml?s on the night
of the 14th. The town of Rlmzl was nearly
destroyed. Hour persons were killed, namely: j

Porter Walker, Mis Mattie Palmer, Mr. Jor-
dan Reese and dsughter. Several were dan-
gerously and many slightly wounded.

The teamer William J. Lewis, en route
from VIcksburg to St. Loui, on the ICth,
while making a lauding at Chester, III., took
fire from the up-etti- of tho blnck-mith- 's

forge. The wind was blowing a perfect gale
at the lime, and the host became uniaanag-abl- e

and drifted out into the stream, where
she soon burned to the water's edge. He-sid-

the officers and crew there were bo
lween eight toten cabin pisscngers and some
twelve Ueck paCngers on board. All were
s.lTCll excel)t I)av!,. w,rlM1V!,. '

, wafPiim-- n
,

on the boat The baggage was all consumed
111 tue names, inc uoai uciongcu to tne .iii-- ;
souri River Packet Company and was valued
at tfw.iw; insurance, $38,000.

The Austin Powder Mills, at Cleveland,
Ohio, bltw upon the lGth, killing three men.

The Indiana Editorial Association mot at
Indianapolis on the 15th, and a party com-
prising about seventy-üv- e gentlemen and
nearly the same number of ladies on the fol-
lowing morning left Tor an e.vendcd trip
through the South.

Hon. Isaac C. Parker,
from Missouri, has been nominated by the
President as Chief-Justic- e of Utah Territory.

A number of fatal snow-slide- s were report-
ed from Utah on the 17th. In Logan Can von
Justus Claik was killed; In Rrigham Canyon,
Larry Nounan; and In Little Cottonwood, a
man named Strong and his wife were both
killed.

A man named Fryer, supposed to have been
Insane, entered the Iioipo of 3Ir. Haley, at
Touzervillc, Utah, on the 10th, shot Haley
twice, und then entered the room where
Haley's wife and child were in bed and shot
them both. Fryer uns killed by the Sheriff

trying to make his anvst.
St. Patrick's I)y was observed with un-

usual ceremony in most of the cities and large
towns throughout the country.

FO It RIKA".
Count Valmnseda, the newly nppolntcd

rap- - .l.(2rcrnl f f Ctlln, trifled at lhsra

on the 11th, and was received with the usual
ceremonies. A reinforcement of 1,000 sol-

diers also arrived from Spain.
A Madrid dUpntcli of tho 12th says : Caleb

Cushlng, Minister of tho United States, to-

day presented hin credentials to King Alfon-s- .
He said ho had been Instructed to

strengthen the bonds or friendship between
tho two nations, and to convey to tho King
tho wishes of tho American people for tho
prosperity of Spain.

John 31itchel has been again returned to
Parliament from Tipperary. Tho vote stood

Mltchcl, 3,114; Moore, 710.
A telegram from Rome, lflth, says: Tho

Consistory was held at the Vatican to-da- y.

Archbishops Manning of Westminster, Ledo- -

chowski of Posen and Gulden, McCIoskey of
New York, Dcschamps of Molincs, and

and Rartolinl were created
Cardinals. Philadelphia, Roston and Mil-

waukee were raised to tho rank of metropoli-
tan sees. Bishops were appointed for the di
oceses of Wheeling and Portland, Hartford
and Kingston. An allocution was delivered
by the Pope.

Field-Marsh- al Sir William Maynard Gas.
colgne, Colonel of tho Coldstream Guards aud
Constable of tho Tower, died in Ixmdon on
the 15th, aged ninety-on- e. He was Quarter
master-Gener- al at atcrloo and Commander-in-Chie- f

of India in 1870.
The French Assembly, on the 15th, elected

the Duke D'AudltTret Pasquler Its President.
Tho whole nttmber of votes cast was 598, of
which the Duke received 418.

The Carlist General Cabrera has abandoned
tho causo of Don Carlos and joined tho farces
of Don Alfonso.

A severe earthquake occurred throughout
Northern Mexico on the 11th of February.
The little town of San Cristobal was almost
entirely destroyed, and seventy dead bodies
were taken from the ruins. Tho center of
this disturbance appears to have been the
volcano of Abomsco. Tho earthquake oc-
curred at night, and tho torror of the people
was increased by tho darkness.

POIITY.FOUKTH CONGRESS.

srnctAt, session ur the senate.
MAitcit 11. Mr. Clayton's resolution for

tho appointment or a committee to visit the In
dian Territory during the recegs was laid on tho
table by a rote of 39 to 22 An executive sea
sion was held, alter which the Senate adjourned.

M. it ci 1 12. Tho consideration of tho reso-
lution (or the admission ot l'inchback was re-
sumed and several speeches mado, among them
one by Mr. Christiancy In opposition to it. The
new sscnator'a epcech was mainly a lepal argu-
ment, ajrreeinit with the report nmdo by tho hito
Senator Irom Wisconsin, Air. Carpenter
Aftcrconflrmlnfra few nominations, the Senate,
u vi-vuiit- iupcueu me tinier oi bus-
iness, and agreed to the following arrangement :

Hie Hawaiian reciprocity treaty to be laid aside
until Wednesday next; meanwhile to proceed
with tho consideration of the l'inchback resolu-tio-

with the definite understanding that a final
rote shall be taken on it next Tuesday. After
that tho Hawaiian treaty is to be disposed of.

Maisch 13. The Pinehback resolution was
again under discussion, and Mr. Thurman spoke
in opposition to his admission. Mr. Morton
joined In the debato, in reply to some statement,
umuuuj .nr. inunnan 1110 11 Sita 1 CXeCUUTO

fcMon Waa held, after which the Senate ad
Journed.

MAltCH 1Ö. Mr. Ingalls Introduced a reso-
lution requesting the President to transmit to the
Senate, if not incompatible with the public Inter

I

est, any mronnaUon In his possession in
tne proposed emigration to the Mack Hills
try. held by the Sioux Indians under the
01 rebmary 21th, whether said cmigra
tinn is the consent of the Indians holdinirnald
country, and, if not, what measures will bo
MKcn in reicrence to tho same. Agreed to
The consideration of the resolution for tho ad-
mission of l'inchback was then resumed, and. ...... . . . . .Mr. I .--. nt 1 1, a .ni-- . M .1.1 1 1

I'tion the conclusion of tho mmnrk nf Mr Vorrv
Mr. West took the floor and spoke in faror of the
admission of l'inchback. When ho conclud-
ed, on motion of Mr. Morton, the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration of executive busi-
ness.

Mahcii I6.-T- I10 Vice-Preside- nt laid be-
fore the Senate a report of tho Commissioner of
Argiculturc for 1874, and on motion of Mr. An
thony it was ordered that 1,230 additionalcopies bo printed for the use of the Senate....The considcratUin of the resolution for Uic

of l'inchhack was then resumed, nnd Mr.Alcorn addressed the Senate. Mr Kdmunds
then soke at length against tho admission of
l'inchhack--, and denied tho legislature
which elected him was Uie legal one of
Louisiana. He wns followed by
Messrs. Howo, Logan and Morton, who spoko
in favor of I'lnchhack's admission, and Mr. Mc- -
wunam, who spone against it. air. Morton inhis remarks reflected very sercrclv upon tho
speech of Mr. Kdinunds, declaring that he "hadnerer heard a better Democratic eccch than that
of the Senator from Vermont." At the conclu-
sion of these speeches, the Senate was about to
rote on the question of l'incliback's admission,
when Mr. West arose and said that he was notwilting to submit l'inchback's claim to the1
Senate at present, being satisfied thata numocr 01 new senators had not had
lime to examine this question. He would moreto postpone action on the resolution until the sec-
ond Monday of December next. This took the
Senate by Biiriirlse. Mr, Logan said he wantedto stand by his friends, but he thought it would
be better lor Louisiana to hare the question set-
tled now. The roil was then called, the mo-
tion was carried by 3.1 yeas to so nays, theDemocrats roting solidly against and the
lUMIUIlUCanS lor ll. Willi tWO ntl-rt- i nnl
Messrs. Hitchcock and Christiancy, who

' """"craw. xxyo
Republican. Messrs. Kdmunds and Logan, did
not rote. (The practical effect of thin action will
he to prcrent tho Democrats, if tlier secure theLouisiana Legislature under the Wheeler e,

from electing a Senator.) After thishad been disposed of , Mr. Krelinghiiysen submit-tei- la resolution approving the courso of thePresident in regard to Louisiana, but an ohloc- -
tion was made to present consideration, so it

oviuiw uicil
Maucu 17. Mr. Routwell offered a rcso-tio- n,

that tho special committee appointed to ex-
amine Uic sercral branches of the civil eerrlec,
with a rlew to the reorganization of the several
departments bo authorized to sit during...... . .. .III A PIS1I11.I nl .1. I.'.. .O.mv IIT.W im oi'ii.iu.--, w uuipioj n sienograpn-er- ,

to administer oaths, and to send for persons
rind papers. Laid over The Senate thentook up the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty in cicc-titir- c

session, and Mr. Morrill or Vermont spoke
in opposition to its ratification.

Max Adder Fays. "A coroner of
otin? seized an Kyptian mummy that
WILS brOUL'Ilt into town. Hinntiiniii.it Im-,- .
lu-l- an inquest on tho mtimmv. brought
Ina verdict or 'Death f-o- causes un-
known,' ami charged the county with tho
usual fee. with compound interest from
tho time ol Moses."

iAt Ilnpammla, in the Gulf ol Hotlmla,
the poHple have Ixen uijoyimx an unux
ual high temperature, The nuTcttry In
the thcrmometci- - rofe lately to 1S below
zero, which, as It hud been nt (Jo0 below
for Pome thno previously, produced quite
genial ellects.

-- Only eight articles arc Uutlablu at
Url.lah purls.

SPAIN' NATIONAL PASTIME.

The Incitement ami the Horrors of
Jimi-Flgh- t.

Correspondence New York Times. 1

Hut now wo nru in tho Plaza del Tuuroa.
und havo taken our scats hi the balcony of
one 01 tne nouses surrouiulmp the square.
In tho center, occupyinr about two-tllr- d

the area of tho plaza, a rinj? has been railed
off, mid it Is within tho contlnes of this
ring that tho bull-llh- t Is to take place.
In corner of tho square Is stationed a
band of "music" was tho Hrat word
which supKcsted ltpolf, but to give n more
accurate Idea, It Is better to say " Instru-
ments," for the discordant noises issuing
from the players are without harmony or
sympnony in me very smallest tiegree.
'lhe scene before us was a most animated
one. The weather was line, and ns mild
as a May day in the Südes. This being
the case, tho Seuoras and Senorltas had
como out In their gala attire, anil every
tint of tho rainbow wa3 represented In tho
colors of tho dresses and mantillos. or
rather head-gea- r, of the ladles in the

the attire of tho Dons was
none the less gay. Just outsldu of the in-
closed circle was a sort of box, something
like n " judge box" at a race meeting, in
which the Master f the Ceremonies"
was seated. Just as we aro seated, a pro-
cession of Picadores, Chutos, and Bander-illo- a

passes round the Inclosure. Tito pro-
cession is followed at a short distance by
the Eapada, who, as well as tho Chulos and
Jianderillos, (dart-carrier- whoso olllcc It
is to stick little darts one on each side of
the neck of the bull), is on foot. The Pic-
adores are mounted, and carry long lances,
tho use of which will be atlerwartls ex-
plained. The Chulos carry gaudy-colore- d

cloaks to attract the attention of the bull.
in case he succeeds in dismounting one of
tne Icadore8, which is olten the case.
All the performers are dressed in the gau-
diest colors imaginable. The E&pada (or
executioner) is armed with a sword with
which he is to give the death-strok- e to the
poor beast when the proper time arrives,
or Is called Into the circle to dispatch some
unfortunate horse who has been mortally
wounded in the conllict.

THK FIGHT.

A horu is sounded, and Immediately tho
band ceases; complete silence reigns iu
the plaza, and every body is on tho tip-to- e

of expectation. The only occupants of
the inclosed space now are tjie four ju'ea-dor- ts

who take up their station about half
way across tho circle. They sit motionless
upon their horses, standlntr about live
yards apart in a line facing the opening in
the inclosure by which the bull will enter.a narrow piussage runs irom the inclosure
to a court-yar- d beneath one of tho houses
in the plaza. In this court the bull is con-line- d.

With an amount of formality dilll-cu- lt

to understand or appreciate, the Mas-
ter of the Ceremonies hands tho key ol
the court-yar- d to an attendant. The door
is opened and immediately afterward the
bull rushes forth. Charging at tho centre
horseman, he is received on the. point of
his lance, the steel tip of which is about
an Inch long, and turning his horse sud-
denly to the left, ho "caroms" the animal,
as It were, on to tho next picadore, who
wards oil' the charge in a similar manner.
Thus was the poor passed from
picadore to picadore, until one of the men
missed his lence, and the bull rolled horse
and rider on the ground. Tho rider
escaped, but a horrid gash in the side of
ne poor norse toiu a sad tale. The horses

blinded by bandasres round the eves.
so that they could bo brought to face the
bull. Most of them were worn out brutu
that were of little or no use but for the
purpose of satisfying the Spainard's ap-
petite for bloodshed. The inclosure was
covered with blood ten minutes after the
bull had entered It, as were also tho horses
and picadore. One of these men wns
thrown by the bull right up into the bal-
cony of one of the houses surround-
ing thesquare. He landed there upon his
hands and feet, and a couple of minutes
afterward he ptitiriri tho nnnii nmi r.
mounted his horse. It Is not mv inten -
tlnn tniti.sf.ri)m il... i.nrrlt.U ,.!.

TV it ,r Jr l"
niuvii i nasiiu uvu-miiiu- iur nie iirst
time at any great length, for tho details
connected with a Spanish bull-tig- ht are
particularly disgusting. After the animal
had been tortured sulliclently by the pica-
dores they retired, and the bandtlleros en-
tered the ring. There were three of these
men, and one after the other they stuck
little darts on each side of the bull's neck.
The poor animal, Infuriated before, was
now perfectly mad with rage, and a cou-
ple ol minutes afterward the bandilltros
left, and the espada was alone with the
bull. He was armed with a long thin
sword, and carried u llamlng n d cloak in
his left hand. At the moment he entered
the circle, the hull, covered with foam and
blood, was pawing the ground in rage and
agony. He made straight at the espada
with head lowered and tail erect. There
were no chulos now to wave tin ir cloaks
In the face of the animal the purpose
of drawing him from the charge. It was
simply a contest between one man. and
the hull, if the former lostfifs presence
of mind, and failed to morullly wound
ho hull at thellrst thrust, the nrob.ibllitr

is that he would have been gored to death.
This would have amused tho spectators
greatly, as the excitement would, of
course, have been Intense. Another enpa-d- a

was waiting just outside tne ring
to give the llnal coup to the
bull if the other one failed In doing
so. A priest was aNo standing near pro-
vided with the ' Host," which he would
have heen called upon to administer to the
man had he been Ferlously injured. This
proceeding was not necessary, for tho bull
dashed at the cloak which tho man held
out at arm's longth. So furious wu his
charge that his horns pierced the wooden
paling that surrounded the ring. At the
same moment tho espada plunged his
sword tip to the hilt Into the of the
animal, wounding him just behind the
shoulder. Immediately withdrawing the
weapon he thrut it once again into the
poor beast, whose legs gave several ppas-mod- ic

kicks; n sudden eonvtiMvo trem-
bling passed througk 'the nnhnal's body,
and it was n corpse. The spectators
cheered loudly, tho band of instruments
struck- - up a lively nlr, and a troop ol
mules, gaily decked tint in rmbons ami
paper flowers, and with hundreds ot little
iK'iis on their necks, entered theinelosnre.
Tho espada disentangled his cloak from
the horns of tho dead hull, und fastened a
ropearonnd thecarcaso, nnd, having wiped
tho blood from his word on tho body, it
was drawn out of tho Inclosure by the
mule team amid the shouts of tho popu-
lace, 'i he wlwio idiuir lusted ubouc hull'

regard toV,
coun- -
treaty

wiUi

liad

that

ni.d

BMjourncu.

thereof,

one

aiiiinal

for

dody

an hour. After an Interval f about
twenty minutes another bull was intro-
duced, but your correspondent had seen
enough of bull-fightin- g, apd loft tho plaza
"a wiser but a sadder man."

Moral. Do not go to a Spanish bull-lig- ht

it couple of hours before taking n
short trip on tho ocean. If you do,

Is the inevitable result.
A Needle in tho Heart.

The San Franslsco Chronicle says . A
little slx-yeur-o- ld daughter of Colonel J.
D. Jeil'ress, whoso residence Is tit 101
Washington Street, died lust Sunday In a
very painful and curious manner. On
Friday tho little ono was playing at sew-
ing. Some nolso in tho street made her
run to the window, and, In true house-
wifery style, she stuck the needle in the
bosom ol her dress for safe keeping. In
leanlng.over the sill her weight drove tho
needle Into her breast, immediately over
the heart. The child screamed, and in her
efforts to draw tho needle out broke it off
short. Dr. Charles McQuestcn was called
as poon as possible. The messenger was
not sulliclently Intelligent to explain tho
trouble, and the Doctor, thinking It some
ordinary childish complaint, took witlt
him no surgical Instruments. This occa-
sioned a delay of half an hour, as the phy-
sician had to return to his olllcc. lie put
tho child under tho Influence of chloro-
form. Search was made for the fragment
ofjsteel. Tho breast was laid open to the
bone immediately over tho wound. Part
of tho needle was found In tho bone, but
the strugglo of tho little one had broken
off tho point, which hnd penetrated tho
cavity of tho chest and was thus beyond
the reach of tho surgeon's knife. It was
hoped that the bit of steel would not touch
the heart but And Its way into the circula-
tion and out, as has so frequently happen-
ed in similar cases. The child did not ap-
pear to suffer greatly and the fears of tho
parents were almost allayed. On Sunday,
when Mrs. Jellress returned from church,
Viola ran to meet her oulte mill v and in
apparent health. The next moment, how
ever, tho child was seized with a vomiting
lit, and in less than an hour was dead.
Dr. McQuestcn, in company with Dr.
Hird, tuade a post mortem examination
and found that the needle-poi- nt had pene-
trated the right ventricle of the heart, thus
causing death. Tho poor child had fre-
quently complained of great pain ns she
breathed, and her sullerinL'S from the con.
stunt irritation must have been Intense.

Itcmoval of a TapcWorm.

A writer in tho Druaaisis1 Circular snvR
that in treating some cases of tape-wor- m

ho has employed no preliminary n revi
sions beyond forbidding the patient to
take any breakfast tho day on which it is
Intended to remove the worm, and giving
hhn a large dose of Hochello salts the pre-
ceding night. At ten o'clock in the morn-
ing a dose is given made of one-ha- lt ounce
of bark of pomegranate root, one-ha- lf

drachm pumpkin seed, one drachm ethe-
real extract of male fem, one-ha- lf drachm
powered ergot, two drachms powered
gum arable, and two drops croton oil. The
pomegranate bark and pumpkin seed aro
thoroughly bruised, and. with the ergot,
boiled in eight ounces ol water for fifteen
minutes, then strained through a coarse
cloth. The croton oil Is first rubbed up
with the acacia and extract of male fern,
and then formed Into an emulsion with
the decoction. In each case the worm
was expelled alive and entire within two
hours. In each case, too, the worm was
passed with the head llnnly fastened to
the side of Its body at about the widest
part, from which It was with dilllculty re-

moved.

THK MARKETS.

NUW YORK, Marcli li lrtV
I1EEVKS Native i).7 IC.M

Texans , (i ....
HOGS Drcascd 8.75 & y.SO
SHKKP Common to Choice.. !6.0U (ft a.25
COfTON-Mlddl- ltiff ... & mi
KLOUK Good to Choice.... 5.15 & 5.4
IV'.'AT N? " Ahtcagq. . .
k1"! eitern JlUcil.ewoats western
KYK-WeU- rn....

I'l HMf M..B ....-- .IWB. ..a... .. m"J 'JJ VU

LAUD Prime Steam 11 $
ST. LOUIS.

COTTOK-Middl- lng

IIEKF OATH.K Choice ... . 6.f0
Good to Prime l.iQ w
Cowi and Heifers.. 2.75 3

Through Texas 3.00 &
Corn-le- d 2.7

HOGS Good to Choice 6.60 S
SHKEP Good to Choice.... 6.25
KLOUK Choice Country.,.. fi.O S

XXX 4.b5 )

WHEAT Ked Xo. 2 1.10 &" So. 3 1.0 W
CORN No. 2 Mixed White.. 9 &
OATS New No. 2 6S f4
UYE No. 2 1.00 &
HA IH.EY Prime 1.20
TIMOTHY SEKD-l'rlm- e... 2.15 W
TOBACCO Sound Lul--h B.Od W

Medium Leal... 10.60 M
HAY Prime. Timothy 10.00 hIII t'Ll' I. I m.. .5.
IIU 1 1 Clt IsllUlCU., ........ .. ' Mi
EGGS Krcih 17 W
l'OKK Standard Mess 10.76 0k
LAUIJ Keilncd 14
WOOL 4S (4

UnwashedCombing 3S a
ICANöAS CITY.

BEEVES Extra 5.00 a 5 60
Prime 4..V) $ 6.03
Knlr to Oood 4.00 0 4.10
Native Mockers... 3.00 '(4 4.W
Native Cows 2.75 3.2
Texas Cows 2.50 0 2.75
Corn led Texans.. 3.0 1 ( :i.6u
Common Tcxnns. 2.0) (ft 2.S5

HOGS Butchers O.oo y 0.71
Yorkers 6.60 a 5.7J
Stockcrs 2.75 ü 3.10

CHICAGO.
BEEVES Common to Choice 3.59 & O.C0

Texans (4
HOGS Good to .Choice 7.21 ('i
SHEEP Good to Choice.... 4.25 fi

KLOUH White Winter Extra 6.2 $
Spring Extra 4. Hi (t

WHEAT Spring No. 2 Oi (p
" No. 3 &7 tt

COHN No. 2, Alixed US &
OATS No. 2 62fö
BYE No. 2 07 Ci
BAULKY No, 2 1.05 4
I'OltK Mess 10.2 (S
LAKÜ 13,,'

UICIMf ATI,
FLOUB-Fam- lly ft.fO 5.10
Will--, A 1 l(U 1.1.) 1.13
COUN New.., W H M
OATS No. 2., Ml
BAULKY No. 2 1.21 1.25
COTTON Middling & ' 16

I'OltK New Mess ln.ft) & 10 0)
LAUD Kettle um 15

MEMPHIS.
COTTON-Midd- llng 15 i 15X
FLOUIt Family 4.7 $ 7.00
COItN-W- hlN

DATS Yellow... Wie n
HAY Choice.... 2. 0 kf. lti.5)

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUIt-Clio- Icc 5.75 & 0.00
COHN-W- hitc H5 SJ
OATS ........ 7) & !

HAY Prime 23.lt M 2.1.00
I'OltK Mess .... S0.6.I ,2J..I
BACON
SUOAIt Fair to I'rime u7 h , "
CUVJ'ON Low Middling ..." x"m iUi


